Kurtz’s Live
Bait Vending

Serving
you since
1958

Call 484 364-6044 ask for Matt

Bait Cups & Vending supplies
30 – 49 Minnow cups— This foam cup is our exclusive cup, it has been tested and is found to hold minnows
the longest in the clear front bait vendors such as the Sportsman. Fishermen love these insulated cup as they
keep the minnows fresh and cool after the sale.
30-49 -50 ct. Box $16.00 plus shipping
30-49 - 340 ct Box $95.00 plus shipping
———————————————————————————————————————————————–—————--

BC 200 Foam bait vending cup. This cup is used in the old style LB-170 six button bait vendor.
BC-200 200 ct case $68.00 plus shipping
BC–200 200ct case $65.00 plus shipping if ordering 5 or more cases.
———————————————————————————————————————————————–—————--

PK 8’s plastic bait cup with vented lids –500 cups & lids $52.00 plus shipping
Great for 1 dozen night crawlers & 30 red worms.
PK 12’s plastic bait cup with vented lids –500 cups & lids $55.00 plus shipping
Great for 24 count crawlers.
—————————————————————————————————————————————————————-

20-12 Square Foam Bait cups & Lids 75 per box $18.75
Great for 1 dozen night crawlers
30-24 Square Foam Bait cups & Lids 60 per box $18.00
Great for 24 count night crawlers.
—————————————————————————————————————————————————————-

Minnow life 3 lb container $12.95
This is a must if you want to sell minnows in bait vending machines. Has been proven for years to hold minnows in the bait machines. Using this can hold med fathead minnows for 7 days.
Zeolite 25 lb box not washed. $25
This the main ingredient of minnow life, less the bait saver. Will need to be washed before using. Save money
and wash yourself.
—————————————————————————————————————————————————————-

Bait Saver 10oz bottle - $12.33
Just a pinch needed in minnow cup. Really helps in keeping minnows in the minnow cups.
Bait Saver 3lb bottle - $20.60

